DISASSEMBLY GUIDE

Windsor Back Chair (Set of 2)

TOOLS REQUIRED

5 mm or 3/16 inch Hex Key

Phillips screwdriver

For questions about this disassembly guide, please call Home Depot at (800) 466-3377, option 2, from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. ET Monday through Friday and 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. ET Saturday.
Step 1: Remove Brackets from Chair Seat and Chair Legs

- Remove Wood Screws (KK) from L-Bracket (JJ) that secure the Left/Right Legs (A/B) with Chair Seat (E). Remove Wood Screws (KK) eight (8) times and L-Bracket (JJ) four times.
Step 2: Remove Chair Legs from Chair Seat

- Use Hex Key to remove Bolt (EE), Spring Washer (BB), and Flat Washer (CC) from Chair Legs. Remove five (5) Bolts (EE). Chair Seat (E) will be separated from Chair Legs.
Step 3: Capture Photo of Disassembled Chair

- Take photo(s) showing Chair Seat completely separated from Chair Legs. Be prepared to submit photo(s) to Home Depot to process refund.
- Place all pieces of hardware (screws, washers, bolts, brackets) in a separate garbage bag. Dispose of dismantled chairs and hardware.

For questions about this disassembly guide, please call Home Depot at (800) 466-3377, option 2, from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. ET Monday through Friday and 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. ET Saturday.